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EVENTFUL AwNUAt MEETING Berg SOCIETY'S FRESNO AREA TO sPowso§ grin

The annual meeting of the Mennc— The Fresno area will sponsor on
nite Brethren Historical Society of July 25, 1981, the Califoinia premier
the West Coast was held on Saturday, of the films "Heimat fuer Heimatlosc"
May 2, 1931 at Fresno Pacific College. and "50 Jahre Fernheim". These fils

are dramatized documentaries of the
The afternoon activities consist- settlement and continued economic,soc—

ed of several helpful workshops. Katie ial and spiritual development of the
Funk Uiebe gave some experiencedzuyice Mennonite colonies of the Gran Chaco
and counsel on "writing Your Memoirs." of Paraguay. Dave Dueck, from Minni-
"Tracing Your Mennonite Ancestors" was peg,Manitoba, was commissioned to pro-
the subject of another workshop led by duce these films by the Fernheim Col-
Alan Peters. The mysteries held in the ony to commemorate its 50th anniver-
archives were revealed to anyone who sary in 1980. He will be here to show
attended Rachel Hiebert's workshop the films and interact with you, the
"Your Mennonite Brethren Archives;What viewers, about what went on behind the
They Contain and How You Can Use Them? scenes. Both films were originally

produced in German and have now been '

The evening festivitiesbegarlwith translated into English through the
the annual veranika supper to whet the assistance of the Mennonite Brethren

1 _ J.2,.Lthe appe.ites of more than 125 people Historical Society of Canada. Fr.
for more knowledge of our Mennonite Dueck is making plans for another film
heritage. The guest speaker was Katie dealing with the Russian Mennonite ex-
Funk Hiebe,a seasoned Mennonite author perience.
and teacher of English at Tabor Col-
lege. Ii: address centered around in- ;§§_;§TAl;5: July 2)‘ it :;- do
formation she uncovered in writing her Pacific College. The evening will be-
book, Women Among the Brethren. She gin with a pot luck picnic supper on
presented much often—overlooked infor— the lawn north of Alumni Hall at 5;OO,
mation_about the signiiicant contri- Bring your own table service. Bever-
butions made by women in the formation ages will be provided by the Society.
of the Mennonite Brethren Church. . The film will begin at 7:30 in Alumni

Hall. If you cannot stay the whole
Another highlight of the evening evening, come for the picnic or for

was the presentation to the Society the film. There will be no admission
of a rare old
Wilbur Reimer
Reimer family.

map of the Molotschna by charge for the film, but an offering
on behalf of the John J. will be taken. ~

FUR INFORMATION ABOUT THE REEDIEY-DlNUBA—KINGSBU§G AREA, SEE PAGE 2
;
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REEDLEY-DIKQBA~KlNGSBURG-YISQLIA MOQDTSQHNA MQP READY

AREA TO veer . *

-————————1~4- Our Molotschna map prints will
my will be meetin of the be here soon. Prints of the rare old
1 1€I' g .’_|

Dinuba-Kingsburg-Reedley-Visalia area 2:? :On?t§g1tO theesgggty :gC:::egO“2
O id im r an y, ar g p a°f thi 12°°lity 32 ?“’tfy ;itf?2°°n this time and should be ready for dis-Augus l a 3: in 1e inns urg . .

Mennonite Brethren Church Social Hall. trlbutlon by Aubust 1'

T28 tigxf O?tthe_a€F€rnOOn will $bi£e The copies will be limited editionT.e hennoni e Bie nren Fami.y at b d . i Onl three hu dr d
T f ti, c t t~. A1 h Peters “um ere PY1“ S’ . Y , n eN:€nOn?t Line is $2? from ;resnO wili oi these_iine quality collector s maps
(isgusg §agi1yali%eStyleS at homé and will be printedzuuia register of their

churche Otto Reimer,S presentation distribution will be kept. The prints
willbeareminiscence ofrifamily cele- are 16" X 20" and Come unframed‘ Near‘
brations (e.g_, birthdays, weddings ly onehundredtwve already been order-
baptisms holidays etc ) ’ ed so we urge you to order yours soon.

‘ ’ c’ ' Maps are $25 each plus $5 for handling
F 2 will be served ftnr th and mailing. _If several maps are or-
asp" a V . e dered at one time the service charvemeeting (no charge, but an offering 1. 1 L tg “T t Q

will be taken). ' The activities will aPP 18$ °n-Y '° ‘e Ilrs maP-
conclude in time for you to attend a T b ti
6:OOeveningservice atyourown church. h?m ers on .1e maps are aséigned
For reservations call: Grace Seibel on a flrst come fl?St serve? baslS' IfThiessen, 591_35O5, or Jane Friesen, you want a low numoer,vou will want to
591_ui5@. order your copy immediately,

The original map is in the Arch-+***+**************************%***** jves Of the Hiebert Library at Pacifig
' College and we invite all of you to

RUSSIA TRIP? stop by to see it.
A

i . *-)(~~)$~X--)6-)6**9(-***-X-)(--)é-)é**%** '-)Hé*9€-~)$9(--X~*-k’-)6-X~-)(-—)i-4,4»-.\--X"During the summer of 1979, the * "

Society sponsored a trip to iRussia
with Dr. Peter Klassen as the tour
leader. About thirty Society members Katherine the Great granted land £0
9930390 Y}$lt1n6_ ar€as where ihelr German farmers. Along the way, thereancestors,:oth spiritual and physical, will be Oppgrtunities ta Visit with
11Ved- Yany Places of 1mPOrtanC9 to some of the Mennonites still living inthe Yenioritc peotle were visited +»ce~ 1»»a~

~ * . - "1 "'~ Ho '- ~* “~'° Q1‘ .4-t, ,;;.t.._>, ~

The tour was an informative and inter— '

esting experience for those who were The Society is willing to arrange
avle to Part1¢1Pat@- the trip when about thirty people have

' indicated their intent to participate.
We have had several requests to If you are interested in such an ex—sponsor a similar trip, either in the perience’ please Write us soOn_

summer of 1982 or in conjunction with
-the Mennonite world Conference in the "X"X"X'*'X'*'X“******'K")<'*'X'*******‘X‘*'X******'X<X-**‘X'**

summer of 1984.

' The trip would include visits to
the Netherlands where Menno Simons
served, the Danzig area of Poland
where our forefathers sought respite
from persecution, the Ukraine where

r



AN IWITATION TO swine

Host good things nowadays come

With a price tag. It is no different
collection, and the fruits of the
other projects of the Society. Be

for the-Historical Society. The vari- . Sure to notice the membership form
ous projects of the Society all come found on the last page of this news-
with built-in costs. ‘ ' letter, and join the Society if you

Take this newsletter itself as an
example. While it is written and ed-
ited by unpaid volunteers, the mater-
ials, duplicating, and mailing costs
mount up quickly. Add to this the
costs of other activities of the Soc-
iety, including the purchase and col-
lection of historical materials, the
financial support of Mennonite-related
research, and the underwriting of
other activities sponsored by the Soc-
iety, and you end up with a real chal-
lenge; to find the financial resources
to complete successfully' each import-
ant activity.

Fortunately, the Society has many
generous members and friends, who reap
the double benefit of participating in

are not already a member. Remember,
too, that memberships are renewable
each year after the Annual Meeting, soit may be time now for many of you
former members to renew your member-
ships.

SPECIAL CONTRIBUTIONS —— Certain
projects of the Society require a
special level of funding. Last year
for example, a large number of histor-
ic documents at the City ArcLives of
Danzig were copied as a result of
special donations made specifically
for that project. Other donations are
even now helping to underwrite the
costs of preparing the written history
of the Mennonite Brethren Churches of
Russia since the Revolution. It will
take a similar level of generosity to

each significant, hiet°¥i¢ _PT°jeet, . make possible the translation into
and of enjoying the ePee1e1 lneentlvee ' English of B. H. Unruh's comprehensive
which come from making a tax deduct-
able contribution.

N1MBERSHIPS—- The major source of
our financial support cones from mem-
bership dues. with a growing and
active slate of members, the Society

lists of Mennonites who emigrated to
Russia during the 1800's. These lists,
incidental1y,are of invaluable assist-
ance to those who are seeking genea-
logical information about their Menno-
nite ancestry. '

haS been eble $0 eXPen@ iie level Of ’ Your generous contributions serve
activity significantly over the past
few years. Each dues-paying member
can rightfully claim an iiportant role
in supporting the costs of this news-
letter, the growth of the archival
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SOCIETY OFFICIERS FOR 1981-1982

President................Jane Friesen
Vice President..........Ui1bur Reimer
Secretary—Treasurer.......Alan Peters
Curator of Artifacts.........Dan Enns

the double purpose of financing the
far—reaching activitiesof‘the Society,
and at the same time brirsinv +o +he
donor the harvest of information of
historical and family significance,
and tax benefits as well. Take time
now to share in the deeply satisfying
work of the Society by sending in your
membership or special contribution.
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